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+ LOCAL NEWS. +
* *

?Ring, ring. Christmas bells.

?We wish you a "happfr ~ai
merry Christmas.

?The weather for Christmas
does not promise to be very agree-
able.

?Mr. Bright Jerrell, who moved
with his family to Schoolfield, Va.,
has moved back here to live.

?The Directors of the National
Bank of Alamance mfet last Thurs-
day evening and declared the

1 usual five per cent, semiannual
dividend payable on January Ist.

?Mr. Chas. C. Thompson enter-
tained his Sunday School class of
boys at his home Monday evening
and gave them a pleasant time,-

?Rev. Chas. A, Jones, whor for-
merly lived here, but now of Bel-
haven preached for the 11. E. con-
gregation Sunday ?

night. He is
spending a few days here with
relatives, .

,

Banks-Michael
At the home of the brides pa-

rents, Mr. and Mrs. W. C, Michael,
at Elon College, at 3:30 o'clock
Wednesday afternoon, Dec. 24,
1913, Miss Margaret Jewell Mich-
ael was united in marriage to Rev.
Alonzo Tomlinson Banks. After
January 9th, 1914, they will be at

home spt Henderson, N. C. The
bride is a most amiable and
ented young lady and the groom
is a very excellent and worthy
man, and they have the bait
wishes of their many friends.

Sunday School Christinas Entertain-
ment.

The M. E. church gave a Christ-
mas tred Monday night. ' ?

The Sunday School of New Prov-
idence gave an entertainment Mon-
day night. . .

The Friends gave an entertain-
ment Tuesday night.

The Presbyterian sunday School
gave a Christmas tree Tuesday
night.

The Baptist Sunday School gave
a treat last night.

The Christian church gave a
treat aid entertainment last night.

Death of Mrs. John F. Murray.
After a protracted illness Mrs.

Mary Murray, wife of Mr. John F.
Murray, died at her home here at
8 o'clock Friday morning, Dec. 19,

, 1913, aged 57 years, 3 mos. and
;17 days. The remains were bur-

ied at Cross Roadß on Saturday.
Mrs. Murray's maiden name was

Patton. She is survived by her
husband and one son, Dr. Eston
Murray, of Beaver Dam, Va. She
was the last survivor of her im-

mediate family. Deceased was a
member of the Presbyterian church
and one of the gentlest and best
of women, beloved and esteemed
by all who knew her. The sorely
bereaved husband .and son have
the sincere sympathy of their
friends everywhere.

Mr. Bob Lee Burned Up with the
Home in Which He Lived.
Last Saturday night the residence

of the late Constantine Setters, one
of the handsomest old country homes
in the county, was burned, and Mr.
Bob Lee, who lived and cured for
it, was burned to death with it It
wns about two and a half nrles east
of Haw River and Mr. Lee lived
there alone, his wife having died in
the early part of the year. The fire
originated in the eU occupied by
him, The fire waa discovered by
near neighbors about 9 o'clock, bat
too late to do anything toward res-
cuing Mr. Lee or saving anything
from the house. The first arrivals
could see tbe body of the unfortunate
man being burned up. but were
powerless to save him. The home
belonged to Mr Joseph B. Sellars of
White Pla ;na, N. Y., a son of the
late C. Sellars The owner spent
veveral hundred dollars in furnish-
ing and repairing tbe home last Sum-
mer. So far as learned there was
but 11,000 insurance on the house
and furnishings. ?>\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0? <i

It is not known bow the fire start-
.. Ed, but Mr. Lee ia reported to hgfa

been seen late Saturday afternoon
with liquor and'in a partially intoxi-
cated condition. He WM about 65
yearn of age.

Annual ifaftifFanners' Mutual.

The policy holders of the Ala-
mance Branch of the Farmers' Mu-
tual Fire Insurance Association
will hold their annual meeting- at
the court house on Tuesday, Jan-'
uary 6th, 1914, at 11 a. m.

A full attendance is urged.
By order of the Directors.

*

CHAS. C. THOMPSON,
Secretary.

?Oranges Ic. apiece or 40c. a
peck at J. T. Black & Bro.'s. Get
your Cbriatmaa oranges while they
»r e cheap. "

a

Acting Governor Daugbtridge
and Adjutant General Young have
disposed of two court martial cases
in the North Carolina National
Guard. Private Arington of Ox-
ford, who refused to attend the
State encampment without suffi-
cient excuse, waa fined CM by the
court martial. Fine reduced to
*lO. W. J. Winthrop Of the Eliza-
beth City naval reserves was fined

+ +
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Among those coming home or

going away to spend the Christ-
ina* holidays, are the following

Miss Margaret Clegg goes to
Greensboro to spend the holidays.

Mr .Clyde Hunter of Raleigh is
at his home here for the holidays.

Miss Brona Coble has gone to
Liberty, her "old home, for the holi-

J ?»«_'.;. \u25a0;
Miss Mary Johnson in schoot at

Bloti "College, at home tor the
holidays. j

Miss Martha Holt, in school at
Red Springs, is at home for the
holidays.

Mr. Purse and Miss Bert Welch
of Charleston, S. C., are at Mr. Jas.
P. Smith's.

*

Miss Claire Turner left for her
home- lit Raleigh Tuesday to spend
the holidays.

Miss Mamie Pickard, in school at
Elori College, is tit her home here
for the holidays.

Mrs. J. J. Barefoot and Master
Jack have gone to Greenville to
visit relatives.

Edna Reinhardt leaves to-
day to spend the holidays at her
-home at Lincolnton.

Miss Margaret Hunter left Sat-
urday to spend the holidays with
her parents in Charlotte.

Mr. and Mrs. R. Lee Cooper of
Glade Valley arrived to spend theholidays with their relatives.

Miss Vaughn Andrews of Johns
Jonhs Hopkins Hospital, Baltimore,
is visiting Mrs. Jas. P. Smith.

Miss Rebecca Scott, in school at
Peace Institute, Raieigh, arrived
last Saturday for the holidays.

Rev. R. G. L. Edwards has gone
to Hookertown to spend the holi-
days at. the- home of his parents.

Messrs. Edward and Bobert Mur-
ray, in school at Davidson College,

to spend the holidays.

Mr. uaSift Holt, in : school at the
A. &.M. College, is at home to
spm<| jhe h<l!iaay% with relatives.

Miss Naomi Hocutt, in school at
Meredith College, Raleigh, is here
to Bpehd; the holidays with rela-
tives.

Prof, and Mrs. C. W. Rankin and
baby boy left Saturday for China
Grove to spend the holidays with
relatives.

' Mr. Danifel Bell, in school at
Trinity, has arrived for the holi-days at Mr. and Mrs. J. Edgar
Long's. ?

Messrs. Ralph Long, Chas. Mene-
fee and W. Long, traveling
salesmen, have arrived for the
holiday vacation.

Messrs. Hansford Simmons, Gra-
ham Harden' and J. D. Kerno-
dle, Jr., arrived from the Universi-
ty last Friday afternooriP

Misses Minnie Long and Lorena
Keinodle, in school at the State
N. & I. College, Greensboro, iar-
rived Tuesday for the holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Elmer Long
have gone to spend the holidays
at the home of the latter's father,
Capt. Thos. near Pittsboro.

Mr. J. Dolph Long has gone to
Stonewall to spend the holidays
with Mrs. Long at the home of her
father, Dr. Geo. S. Attmore.

Mr. Faucette Moore arrived Sun-
day morning from McKenne.v, Ky?
to Spend a few days at the home
of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. C.
Moore.

Maj. and Mrs. J. J. Henderson
of College Park, Ga., arrived Sat-
urday to spend the holidays at the
home of the latter's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. J. D. Kernodle.

+ PERSONAL
+

Mrs. J. Mel Thompson of Me-
bane spent the first of the week
here.

Mrs. Geo. A. Mebane of Spray
is visiting at the home of her pa-
rents, Mr. and Mrs. L. Banks Holt.

Mr. E. S. Parker, Jr., returned
Sunday from New York where he
had been for the past three
weeks. . .. * /

Rev. J. W. Patton of Elon Col-
lege and Geo. M. Patton, Esq., of
Greensboro were here on business
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Scott, Jr., and
daughtgers, Mrs. C. W. Causey and
Misses Blanch and Rebecca Scott,
spent Saturday in Mebane with Dr.
and Mrs. J. Mel Thompson.

Gash for Turkeys.
I will pay cash for turkeys?bring

them on. W. J. NICKS.

How Far is
Elon Gollege?

Not So Far That the State-
ments of its Residents

Cannot be Verified.
0* t?- ~,. ,u

Kslher an interesting ease has
been developed in Elon Coil,
Being so near by it is well worth
jiubiishing here. The statement is
t!h'&e:?the proof convincing:
. Levi ft. Tickle of glon College,
N. C% says - "For . uur.y years 1
waa afflicted witH kidney trouble,
,tb£ pains in tbe small of my back
being quite severe. My back ach-
ed intensely at night, was lame In

morning and bothered me

when I stooped to lift anything.
I tired easily, felt languid and
nervoua and Ihad dizzy spells du-
ring which my sight became badly

blurred. Three or four times
every night I had to get up to
pass the kidney secretions and
pass the kidney secretions and
there Was sediment in them. 1
lost 25 poundf in weight and had
about given up all hopes of recov-
ering when Doan's Kidney Pills
were brought to my attention. Is
four or fire days they relieved
me.'

For sale by all . dealers. Price
50c. Foster-MHlburn Co., Buffalo,
New York, sole agenta tor the
United States.

Remember thr name?Doan's?

The Graham Local Relief Association
__

This association was organized in Graham in September, lflti,and is
composed of only about fifty of the citizens of the town. It has
now been in existence over a year and has accomplished a good

work as far as its. finances would allow. v \

The aim of the body, under the direction of Its committees as
herein given is to render aid as far as possible, to those coming
under their notice, and who may be worthy. *

The officers and committee members who were elected in 1912 for
one year, and re-elected tor another year at the last meeting of
the Association in November, 1913, are as follows:

K. 8. Parker, Jr., President, K. j. Thompson, Vice-President, W.
B. Qreen, Treasurer, C. B. Irwin, Secretary.

Executive Committee, as below, and divided under the following
heard:

Ist. Transients?Mcßride Holt, Mrs. C. P. Harden. To take
charge of all applications tor aid from those not citlsens of the
town. " ?

2nd. Relief-W. B. Green, Mrs. J. P. Williams, Mrs. J. K. Mebane,
Dr. George W. Long. The name and residence of any citizen of our
town needing aid should be given to either member 6f this com-
mittee.

3rd. Employment?R. L. Holmes, A. R. Heritage, J, H. White. This
committee will render what aid thay can to those seeking employ
inent. *

4th. Legal?J. S. Cook, J. Dolph Long. Will aid in any legal
problems ever arising in the Association.

sth. Finance?divided as follows?Main Street, Chas. C. Thompson,
Chairman. Dr. W. 8. Long, Jr., Chas. A., Scott, Travora, Charles
Holt; Sidney, Miss Daisy Walker; Oneida, A. P. Williams, V. M.
Euliss. Any member of this committee Is authorized to solicit cash
o-.- to receive it to be used for the work of the Association in ren-
dering aid to those needing it.

Churches?Mrs J. D. Albright, Miss Claire Turner, Mrs. M. R.
Rives. Mrs. W. R. Goley, Mrs. S. M. Turner, Mrs. D. 8. Welch,
Mrs .B. 8. Dixon.

Everyone who will may send provisions, clothing, especially chil-
dren's clothing, shoes that are still serviceable, wraps, bedding*
etc., etc., to either one of the members of the Relict committee and
they w:!ll be distribute, where, in their Judgment they are
needed.

The year's work of the Association has demonstrated that good
has been done and with the hearty co-operation of the whole town
there is no estimating what can be accomplished in this cattae.

Remember the yearly membership is only 60 cents.
Folders embiacing the above wfll be distributed as soon as they

come from the printer.

Warning as to Christmas Decorations.
(

By way of practical suggestion,
we submit the following as to the
dangers or the Christmas tree, all
of which are easily followed.

Dont leave an illuminated tree
ilnwatched.

Dont use festoons' Of tissue pa-
per or cotton batting on a tree.

Dorit use any ornaments of celu-
loid.

Dont let the childfen touch the
tree.

Don't permit a draft of air to
sway the branches of a tree'whije
it is illumlnted.

j Suppoee It Wen You. -

Here Is ~a true story. Mr. C.
lives in the town of A , next
door to a family in which there
is a case of typhoid fever. This
family has no sewer connection*
and until recently made no pre-
tense t'owdrd having any toilet
conveniences.

Dont put cotton beneath the
tree to maker the carpet look like
snow covered ground.

Don't remove a thing from the
tree until the candles are blown
out.

; What did they do? Mr. Mr. C.
says they threw their wash water
from their baby's laundry and oth-
er sewage out of the back window.
Mr. C. complained to the Mayor
This august personage required
the ' typhdltf ridden family to in-
stall'.'a toilet. Enough was done
to satisfy the mandates of the
Maypiy but n omore.

If the appearance of spow is de-
sired for any purpose use "min-
ei al wool," or asbestos. ' It Will not
burn and gives a better effect
than cotton.

How, according to Mr.'C. the toi-
let t» rarely used, and substantially
conditions and practices prevail as

before. The Mayor has been ap-
pealed to, but in vain. No health
department is known to exist. It
la a

t small town depending upon
is a small town depending for Its
health work upon, the County
Board of Health. This Board does
practically no health work.

Mr. C. Is an intelligent man. He
knows that typhoid can be carried
from this filth by files, or by
maens of water, to others in tbe
community, but he can get no re-
lief from the health authorities.
He has already sent his wife and
family away for a few weeks. He
shows a wholesome fear of ty-
phoid. He knows what it means,
and as further evidence of his sin-
cerity he is offering his piece of
property: for slightly less than
two-thirds of what It cost him a
few years ago, entirely because
neither the town nor the county
does any health work. Buppdae
you lived in this town and bad DO
protection from such neighbors,
would you favor soma vigorous,
health work or. nog.

2

Finally, let the safety of your
children and your property be
your first consideration and
Christmas will then be a season of
happiness undisturbed by accident.

The first day's session of the
State Farmers' Union, which met
at Shelby Wednesday of last week,

was featured by the address of
Chas. S. Barrett of Georgia, nation-
al president of the organization.

iht. laatof the Christmas mail*
ft«\ foreign "luuds left New Yoik
Wednesday Of last week. All told
foreigners in New York city sent
496,898 money orders, aggregating
$7,715,000 ,to the folks at home,

This is an increase of $1,250,000
over last year. To Great Britain
went $2,000,000 ,tO Italy $11,867,-
000, and to Russia about SBOO,OOO.

A bill to remove the limitation
ou the amount that may be sc-
cepted from depositors in the pos-
tal savings banks has passed the
Hou*» ot Congress. The measurj

would petmit unlimited deposits

Ist Is li»ea aj the Biaxi-

al n u|.ur. u mth inter, st would be

U. |. it t 1 tider tae present law

is 1100 in each calendar month, no
account to exceed SSOO, exclusive

of accumulated Interest.

Smart thieves at Oastonia stole
11(T bales of cotton from the cot-
ton platform In daylight and re-

sold U before the cottoq waa miss-
ed. There la no clue but the
ownera of the aottom are short
about ftoo. The theory Is that
while the cotton weigher was busy
at ohe end of the platform cotton
waa taken from the other end of
of the platform and loaded on a
wagon, carried to the front of the
platform, weighed, sampled and
resold.

The Supreme Court of the United

States has refused the request of

the government to review the de-

cision of the Circuit Court at Phil-
adelphia that the corporation tax

was not collectible from 'divi-
dends" of mutual insurance com-
panies consisting of premiums re-

turned or otherwise invested st

the option of the policy holder. As

a result the government will be

required to refund about $11,500,-
000 already collected and to fore-

go any such collections under the
present income tax law.

A general army order issued at
Mexico City says that in the event
of fighting the officers in com-
mand of the Mexican government
troops must understand that the
Uvea and property of all foreign-
ers are to be respected; that no
monies or supplies are to be ex-
acted from the m and that they
must be permitted to leave the
scene of the fighting at any time.

During the eleven month* past
41* user* of the public highway*
vere killed, »nd 144* injured in
New York State by automobile*
and other motor ve bide* over
which the victim* bad BO coatroi,
according to a statement made by
Mitchell May Secretary of Btate.
In a letter to Governor Olynn,
Secretary May urge* the necessity
for OS wautomobile legislation and
asks ths Governor to transmit to
, the Legislature an emergency met-

\u25a0age on the aubject.

The National Department of Ag-

culture ssys the area sown to

winter wheat this fall waa

000 acres. The condition of the

wheat crop December Ist was 97.J
per cent, of normal as compared
with M 2 per cent, laat year, MA
per cent, in IWI, and M J per cent,

the 119-year average. The area
sown to rye wss »,70WOO acres #nd
the condition of rye December Ist

was 05.1 per cent, of normal as
compared with WJk per cent, last

yefcr, and HI per cent, in I*l,

tt.7 per cent the W-year average.
The 1-year-otd daughter of MrJ

land Mrs A. A. Whitener of Hick-
lory fell down the stairway at the'
graded school and broke both the
booes to ooe leg. OB the evening
of the same dsy'the baby boy of
of Mr. »nd Mrs. Whitsmr fell and
|broke his leg. *' '

Mr. B. J. Justice of Greensboro,

recently appointed special assist-

ant to the Attorney General of the
United States, Is In San Francisco

engaged in the prosecution of im-
portant suits brought by the gov-
ernment to recover valuable min-

eral and oil lands from the South-

ern Pacific Railwax Company and

other allied Interefea. This work

will probably consume moat of his

time for several months.

Itch relieved In 80 minutes by
Woodford's Sanitary Lotion. Never
fails. Sold by Graham Drug Uv
.?; - -- . c .. _ >

Five persons are known to have
ioet their lives aad a score were
Injured when fire believed to be
of tflcendiary origin, destroyed the
Salvation Army home for men to
Cincinnati Wednesday morning of
laat week.

? JcWitis L-itt.tg cany Risers
?siwrw# 1 .

GRAHAM ClftjßCH DIRECTORY
\u25a0 .... '

Baptist?N. Main St-Jas. W.
Rose, Paator.

Preaching service! every Second
and Third Sunday* at 11.04 a. m.
and T.SO p. m.

Sunday School every Sunday at
MS a. m.?C. fi. Irwin, Superin-

tendent.
Graham Christian Church?N. Main
Street?J. p. Morgan, Paator

Preaching aervice* every Sec-
ond and Fourth Sundays, at 11.00
a. m. ,

Sunday Scltool every Sunday at
10.00 a. m.?C. D. Johnston Super-
intendent.

New Providence Christian
Church?N. Main Street, near the
Depot?J. P. Morgan, Pastor.

Preaching every Second and
Fourh Sundays at 3.50 p. m.

Sunday School every Sunday at
«.30 p. m.-Arthur T. Walker, Su-
perintendent.

Friends?North of Graham Pub-
lic School?J .Robert Parker, Pas-
tor.

Preaching every Sunday at 11 a.
m. and at 7.80 p. m.

Sunday School every Sunday at
10.00 a. m.?Miss Belle Zachary,

Superintendent.

Methodist Episcopal, South?cor.
Main and Maple Sts.,'?Services at
present in Court House?R. Q. L.
Edwards, Pastor. V

Preaching every Sunday at lift1
a. ra. and at 7.30 p. m.

Sunday School every Sunday at
WL m.?W. B. Oreeife.Supt.

MethodUt Protestant?College
St., we*t of Graham Public School

Preaching every First, Third and
Fourth Sundays at IJ.OO a. m. and
every First, Third, Fourth 'and
Flth Sunday* at T.30 p. m.

Sunday School every Sunday at
l.tt a. m.?J. S. Cook, Supt.

Presbyterian?Weat Urn Street
?H. C. Murray, Pastor.

Preaching every Sunday at 11.00
a. m. and at 7.30 p.m.

Sunday School every Sunday at
9.4S a. m.?Mcßride Holt, Supt.

Presbyterian (Travora Chapel)?
>J. B. Lebby, Paator.

Preaching every Second and
Fourth Sundays at 7.30 p. m.
' Sunday School every Sunday at

3.30 p. m.?J. Harvey White, Su-
perintendent.

Million and a Half Wanted For North
Carolina.

Washington Dispatch to Greens-
boro N»wi»;,";

Over 1,1100400 Is asked for river
and harbor work. lk North Carolina
by the board oT army engineers
in Its annual report/ The sum of
9800,000 is wanted tor the begin-
ning of actual work on ths har-
bor of reruge at Cape Lookout,

whll" 11,000 is recommended for
locks ad dams on Cape Fear river
above Wilmington, and WIS, OOO

on the Cape Fear below Wilming-
ton.

Other recommendatUinas are :

Meherin river SI,OOO, Rosßbke river
|3,000, Bcuppernon£ river $3,000,

Fishing creek SI,OOO Pamlico and
Tar rivera Bay river SI,OOO,

South river S,OOO, Contentnea riv-
er 13,000, Bmith's creek $2,000,

Neuae river $»5,000, Trent river $3,-

000, Swift creek *5,000, lor main-
tenance of waterway from Pamlico
Sound to Beaufort Harbor 1,4,000,
Harbor of refuge ait Cape Lookout
SBOO,OOO, waterwaya connecting
Core sound and Beaufort harbor
S.OIOOO, Beaufort Inlet SIO,OOO, More-
head City harbor SB,OOO, New river
ft,CM, waterway between New riv-
and Swannsboro tftijuo, water-
way between Beaufort and New
river IMOO, Northeast and Black
rivera and Cape Fear river above
Wilmington »3,000, Cape Fear river
$3,000, locks and dame on the Cape
Fear above Wilmington SBI,OM, be-
low Wilmington $115,000, and the
Shallotte river 11,000.,

Sick with typhoid fever, Jas. W.
Matthews, a young merchant of
Durham county put a pistol to
his month and shot* a ball into his
head causing instant death. A
nurse had Just* left his bedside,
when the deed was committed.

Service by Publication
North Carellaa?Alasaaaee Cos at jr.

la the »o porlor Coart.
Bo lbre the Clerk.

T..H. Horaaday and wife. MUs Horaaday.

Sarah riifHn. r. r. amlth sod wife,
Jaae Bsritfc, Arthur Hioltb. Adolpkua
amlth, Ulllsn Soalih aad Harriot Hmlti,

and Harriot Mmlth, whose names aad rsat-
?oases aro unknown.
%. \u25bc. Hornaday. Arttinr Sraltk, Adolpkua

Hmlth. UiTlaa Mmlth oad HarriotBmllh, and
their rooSoetlre vlroo aad huebaado, defeod-
anulotto shore entitled aotloa.will uke
notice that widbmi hoa been leeuod la asld
action aad the Mherlf of Alamaaoo ooanty,
North Corollas, bss returned the said Ma
\u25a0oas issood toblm, oodoraed, -W. vTHerua

Uro elves sad kaaheais, not to be round In
Alamance ooanty;' aad Uiay will farther
Uke oottoe that said actloa as shore has
baoa son nnaeed In ita Hupertor Court of
Alamance ooanty for the paraooo of os.Uae
for partlUon oertala ml eelilo ?Itnate la
Alamenno soaaty, North Carolina, jawklek
they aro latereeled no of the lato
Lewie Horaaday; aad they wlijfurther lake
boUoo thai Iher ore reoulred toappear ot
the uMoe of the Clerk of Iho Superior Court

o'S'l&Si
or dMwr*to the*
or the plalouff will apply lo the ooort for
the relief demanded thereto.

Tblo M k day of December. IW4.
I'doott i. I>. KBHMOULB.O.S.O.

Service by Publication
North Carellae?Alaa«»c* < eanty.

la Ike Maperlor Court,
January Terai, 1914.

Anal* BunUn,PlalnU*.

Kbaraaao nuntl», Defendant.

Tbe defendant abort named *llllake
aolleetnet as aeikio entitled aa above tea
been coranreiua d In tb« rwiwrior Court of
Alamanoe county £ur abaolute dlvnroa for
iuiutorjrre \u25a0?»?; and Ibc defendant will
further lake notlee tbat be la reuulred toap
|mi at tk« Ura of tka Kuperior Court of
«M county to be bald on tbe »ib day of
January, ISH. at tbe oourt boaae In said
eountv, at Orabam, N. C, and auawar or de-
mur to tbe uotaplaini In taxi action, or tbe

dgojr b~m»r.7 HM,ODLI. a p.

t*.«t mI. Ik. "k. MltMvllortlio*.

fiH2SS3S«3SB3
I ten iWM la daiam m tiiimifmt run
iinimr?< CMda bam, AaeM a naa
Cmtm ipiwh NAc ttttt nihiin

**

-*ti'lll MiM east tor i Minn ui

PraaMaat, W. A. HAKFER,
Bam Hen Cilni,N.C.

' SUBSCRIBE FOR THE GLEANER
I SI.OO A YEAR
I -IN ADVANCE.?

Freckled Girls
Itbn absolute fact, that one 60 cenl

far of WILSON'S CREAM
willsitter remove your freckles or eauxt

them to fade and that two jars will evei

in the most severe cases completely curt

them. We are willing to personal!]
guarantee this and to return your roonej
without argument if your complexion u
not fullyrestore&'to its natural beauty
WILSON'B FRECKLE CREAM isfine,
fragrant and absolutely harmless. Wil
not make hair wiU poßitivei;
remove TAN, PIMPLES and FRECK
LES Come in today and try it. The jar
are larve and results absolutely certain
Bent by mall if desired Price EOc
Mammoth Jars SI.OO. WILSON'SFAII
«CIN SOAP 25c. For sale by

GRAHAM DRUG COMPANY.

Electric
Bitters

I lladcA Mew Man OfHim.
J- ?offering from pain in my

i stomach, bead and back/writes H.

bat four botUea of BUotrie Bitten
made am feel like ? new man." j
WMW IQCTt. AT UX WW ITOES. j

? ?

for THE OLEANER-

? Big Ben
helps run the farm

on time -

bit hard for you to get the
farm hands oat en ttael

*, Is it hard for yon to gat tkea
ap la the mora lag?

U so, why not Ist Big Sea do it
toryavr

.

Big Ben Is a truth tatthg aad
ralUbW alarm deck.

It's his ly*hj***to gat people

Aad-heil do M every day at aky
time yoa say.

ntli HUMyou unrl lO wwl|
-\u25a0 walk over to the aton and toko

a look at him.
Ikeep bin In the window where

everyone can tee him.

Sold and Guaranteed!*;

Z. T. HADLEY,
JEWELER *OPTICIAN

GRAHAM*N. C.

HALF-CENT COLUMN.
AdvartlSitMata willb*luuMuiiir this

Madia*at on*-aair of aoanta word for man
lnaartton Moad. lnaattad forlssathan lOota.
Count your vordi and (and oaan with otHt,

laob Initialor abbianatlon oounta a word.

SI,OOO to loan *OD real eitate se-
curity. LONG * LONG,

Attorney*.

?lf you want or need a blank
book ?journal, ledger, pocket <or
vest pocket memorandum, record
book or other kinds of blank books,
call at TH« GLEANER Printing Office.
! .j* 1

HOUBEB and lote for rent. Ap-
ply to W. J. Nicks.

?You can buy almost any kind
of blank book you may need at THE
OLEANEB Printing Office.

SCHOOL SUPPLIEB Tablet*
Composition and Examination
Books and Dixon's Pencila, the b st,
made, at THE GLEANBE Printing
Office.

?BLANK BOOKS?A good as-
sortment at THE GLEANEB office.

MONEY TO LEND?IBOO, WOO
and SSOO, for clients, on first real
estate mortgage.

J. S COOK.

Valuable Land Sale

.Jff virtue Of.an order or the Superior Court
of Amtqaaveoouatr. m de Ina areola! pro-
oeedlsn, whereto all the helra-at law of
BanuMl Bmdihtw were made parties fur thefurpAie of selllnx bla lauds to make awata

a»df*r partition, I willoffer at public tale,
tpTle highest bidder, .t IliX)o'clock M? at
(ha odurthouse door In Oiehain, ou

BATURDAY, JAN. 10, 1914,
the following real property, to-wlt;

Beginning at a blckory on Haw river, John
n. Mogera oorneri thence with hla line HUM*W 80 oba to a rook, John 9. Bradabaw'a oor-
nar: thence with John P Bradabaw'a llna Nr W isu obs to a rook, a oornar of Mrs. J. M.
Bel'.lff; thrnre with bar line NBOX* B M oba
?0 Iks to a rook on Haw river, thenoo down
?aid river *"lt meanders to tba (llrat atatlon,
containing Thlrty-one and One-balf (US'
aorea. more or leaa.

Terma of Hale: t'aah.
Tblt Bth day of Deoember, I*lß.

J. L. SCOTT. Ja, rub. AdrnV,
aa Adm'ror Samuel Bradahaw.

Wm. I. Ward. Att'y.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Harlot qualified aa admlnlatratnr upon the
eatate of William A. Klch. deo'd, tba under-
signed bneba notifies all peraona holding
clalma agalnat aald estate to pr**enttbe aame
duly authenticated, on or before tbe m day
of December, ISll. or tbla notice willbe plead-
ed Inbar of their rwovary. Allparaona lu-
debted to aald eetale an requested to make
Immediate settlement.

Tbla December 17. I*lß
J. HIBNANHAWKS. Adm'r

of WilliamA. rtloh, deo'd.
Wm, I. Ward, Att'jr. lddecSi

Service by Publication
State ol North Carolina -

Alamance County.
la the Muperlor Court.

Before the Clerk.

In tba Matter of tba Willof Laura Mo Adams.
To J. CJ. MoAdema of Klun College, N. C.;

Annie MoAdama of Murllnglon.M. P. D., N.
C.: Julius McAdamaof riallsbunr. N. C.j James
W. MoAdama of Bller Cttjr, A. C., sud Mrs.
Temple K. Thomaa of Pooilx, llllnola:

You and eaon of you, aa parentis Intonated
In the estate of the late Laura McAdams, are
bureby notified tkat Haran M. Coble and bar
husband, H I*Coble,bivluganteied aoavoal
to tbe probata of tbe paper writing purport
Ing to be Ilia will uf L ura MuAuams. and
having filed an afldavit showing Inabilityto
give bund, and tbe oaa b vlug been trans
tarred to tba Hup«il«r Court at term,
you willappear at tbe Ja usry term, I*l4,or
Alamance county Mupeilur Court, wl,lobaald
term oonvenea on tbe l«th day of January,
ISM, and make yourselves pmper parties tu
Ibe said proceedings. If you cboo a.

Tbla tba lllbday of lleooinlier I*lß.
IMectt J. U. KKKNuIJLK, C. h-C.

|
*

EXKCUTOtt'B NOTICE. ]
Hart dc qualified as liooator of tb* will

ol J, I. NeCeulry, itenioinit. Ike under-
dined hereby notlflea sifporsoao holding
ewnat afslmt aid nliM, to .resent the
ssa*dnlF autheatlootrd on or before the loth
day of Dwemher, Nil.or Ibis nolle* will lis
flooded la ksroftbetrreeorery. Allixreona
\u25a0ljw (uMld eotatoareroqueotedtosMk*

SMBiwiV
This M*ealier IKb. ItU.

vKOIUirf J. MoCAULBY. Bx'r
IHttfl uf A. J. MoCouley, deo'd.

jAn Yu i WofflM?"
M? Cardui

Th Woman's Tooic

FBI SALE AT ALL DRONBTS^

Horner Military School, for 7*
years located at Oxford, will be
moved to Charlotte. That city has
agreed to give a »ite of 25 acres
and cash. Saliabury offer-
ed more land and more money but
Charlotte waa chosen,

SUGGESTIONS

IVORY NOVELTIBS,

CORRESPONDENCE CARDS, '
PERFUMES, TOILET Efl (iM'W*C^r-jLlfitl

COMBS and BRUSHES,

TOURIST TABLETS. f

Graham Drug Company,
'Phone 99 The HMCatt Cn

GREEN & McCLURE
Furniture Company

; They Can Furnish Your Needs.

PRICEI RIGHTTERMS *

;; . \u25a0
j Come to Graham and, inspect their Line and you will

?; be well pleased.

HGREEN & MGCLURE FURNITURE CO.
GRAHAM, N. C.

i Oh You Beau- rDU P
:: tifulDOLL r XV Hi Hi

We are going to give a Beautiful
\u25a0 ! Doll Free. With every purchase
\u25a0: we will give you votes. * : :

and largest line of

We Carry A Full Line
Of Shoes, Shirts, and Caps for

Men and Boys. Fresh Meat and
Groceries all the time.
."Give Us A Trial Is All We Ask"

J. T. Black & Bro.
GRAHAM, N. C.

EXKCUTORB' NOTICE

i Ha vine qoailflad u Eaacufora of tha will
of D. HVAlbtiaaMxc'd. ih-- uodar>lc< ad bara.
tT mllly ill twraooa boldluc clalna ac>lnrt
?aid aatata u> praaant Ma aa aa duly luUun
liratad oo orMora Uta tub day of Konmiar,
Mlt.or thla notlaa trill ba pleaded InbartW
tbrlr raoo»arjr. AH paraona lodabtad to aald
aatau ara rrqoeeted to maka Immediate aat>
Uaaaat.

Tbta HOT Itk. I*U
W. H. ALHMIUIIT,

n JNU M. <X)III.K.ii'ra.
of D H. Albrtfbf.dec'ri

W. H. Carroll. AU*y. UoorM

BOOS?Buff and White Orping-
tons. 8. C. White Leghorns and
Ooldeo Seabright Bantami?fine
?tock?s2.so per letting of IS.

B. N. TURNER,
Graham, N. C.

SUBSCRIBE FOR THE GLEANER,
91.00 A YEAR

?IN ADVANCE.-


